
     Just a lil ol’ country girl from Dallas, Texas, Amber Strauser is sizzling red hot!  Am-
ber entertained fans on the sidelines at Texas Stadium as a Dallas Cowboys Cheerleader 
for two seasons while studying pre-med at Southern Methodist University.  At SMU, she 
entered the Ms. SMU Body Building 2000 competition and won the title and "Best Pos-
er" award; these accomplishments sparked her interest to attain her personal training and 
yoga certifications.  
     Amber placed school on hold to perform on cruise ships traveling the world for a year 
and a half.  She then took a contract as a showgirl in a magic show at "Sandcastle" locat-
ed on the tropical island of Saipan.  She was also a showgirl in "Midnight Fantasy" at the 
Gold Strike Casino in Tunica, Mississippi.  Next, Amber relocated to Lake Tahoe to star 
in a dance production called "Party Girls"at Harvey’s Casino.  She then toured Italy in a 
cabaret show entitled "Made In America."  She’s lived and performed in Thessaloniki, 
Greece as “Pain” from the Las Vegas vampire show "Bite” and recently completed a long 
run in Fantasy at the Luxor Casino in Las Vegas.  Finally, Amber headlined in Atlantic 
City at famed burlesque nightclub creator “Ivan Kane’s Royal Jelly” and currently she 
can be seen performing in the Prince tribute show “Purple Reign” in Las Vegas! 
     Since her move to Los Angeles in 2004, Amber was a member of the Lingerie Foot-
ball League's team Dallas Desire.  You can watch her weekly on Fit TV network’s reality 
show "The Gym."  She co-stared in season 5 of "Nip Tuck" and season 1 of "The De-
fenders,”  and in  Mariah Carey’s  music  video “I  Stay In Love.”   Be sure to  pick up 
Charles Band horror film “Ooga Booga” where Amber opens the film!  She guides you 
through terrain as a cycle instructor on Proform’s Tour de France indoor bike.  For the 
past year, Amber has been the on camera spokesperson for Las Vegas’ Hyundai commer-
cials as well as hosting on-camera for various companies.  You may have even seen Am-
ber dancing along side Trace Adkins and Toby Keith on the "Academy of Country Music 
Awards" as well as Billy Ray Cyrus on "Nashville Star."  Amber has performed in the 
most magical place in the world, "Disneyland" in Paris and on Disney Channel's "Wiz-
ard's Of Waverly Place."  Amber toured as a dancer for four years with Feld Motor Sports 
freestyle motocross show "Nuclear Cowboyz."  
     She’s the centerfold model for the Eagles of Death Metal “Heart On” album and has 
four Benchwarmer collectors’ cards.  If you are a fighter fan, you probably saw Amber’s 
featured article in “Real Fighter Magazine,” as well as in "Muscular Development" and  
"Lindy's Pro Football" magazines.  She has entertained U.S. Armed Forces thirteen times 
in such countries as Iraq, Afghanistan, Bosnia, Korea, Germany, Macedonia, Albania, and 
Japan. 
     Apart from being a dancer, she has dabbled in choreography as well.  At 18 years old, 
she was 1 of 17 dancers out of the entire USA to win national honors and a scholarship 
with her jazz choreography through NFAA.  She then choreographed several routines for 
the Dallas Cowboys Cheerleaders USO tours and halftime shows for the Dallas Despera-
dos Arena Football Dancers.  She's choreographed a couple routines for the sexy Italian 
burlesque show "Made In America" and for L.A. based dance troupe Purrfect Angelz, and 
her choreography is showcased in Las Vegas at the Luxor Hotel in "Fantasy!"  
     When she is not performing, she’s hanging with her three giant dogs, working on 
completing a business degree, inspiring riders on a bike at SoulCycle, and running her art 
biz ‘Heel Time!’  With the help of family and friends, she has been able to award aspiring 



young dancers financial scholarships over the past 9 years through Company B and Am-
ber Strauser Scholarships! 

     


